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Jordan Drops Plan To Import

Chinese Cotfe For Labor

Facramento, Cal., Dec. 26 Secretary
f State Frank C. Jordan today Indicat-

ed he will take no further action in
pressing his campaign to import Chi-
nese coolies In an effort to relieve tht
tnrm labor shortage.

.FODTCALb
.o........,....M..v

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 28. Georgie
Tee, Chinese bantarn, meets Felix
Villamore, Philippine) here tonignt.
Villamore is a slight favorite in the
betting.. Jack McDonald, Sacramento,
heavyweight will make his debut
night against Tom Morton, Oakland'
shipbuilder. Croceries

Dry Goods 0 TftefiwlfflStOtB " BatsShaa
WRITES TO SANTA

PRAYER I0U1 THE

WORLD TO USHER EN

NEW YEAR, IS PLAN

V1U.11IIIU "1 n ii ii si nf w iiwj
FOR PAIR OF SKATES Our unusually heavy Xmas Shopping over it is to be expected that we should have a large number of odds

and ends in every department. We are therefore inaugurating
V

Following the announcement thatwith "the prayer around the Out Sthe Cherrlans and Commercial club
members intended to provide a "Mer aleosinreai3

liisaeiia, Cai.. l'ec. 2C Kollovri :

three days of strenuous workouts at
Tournament Turk where on New Years
l iy Harvard's prirtiron heroes will vie

f'r honors apainsl Oresron for sunri""-i,c- y

on the 'gridiron Conch Hunting-
ton today pronounced the preen and
jellow- - team to be practically in confli-He-

for the great contest.
Today, In practice, two long lines or

regulars and substitutes tore up a..d
down the field, passing the p!s skin In

the most laborious test experienced
alnoe their arrival here Saturday.

From now until the day of the great
game ,the stiff practice will give way
to lighter form of exercise, in order to
prevent the players from becoming
ntxle.

Steers, Huntington. Brandenburg,
and Jacobberser, declared to be the
Wrongest backficld on the I aciflc
cant are In great form. Murray and
Cujiey of Harvard are not fearea oy
this aggregation. Jack Desmond, who
tips the beam at 200, Harvard's cen-
ter, is pitted againBt Howard of Oregon
thirty pounds lighter, whose special
brand of football tactics have been
proving a sensation in the workouts.

That the crimson ends, Including
CVifey, will be beset with difficulties, Is
;he open prediction inado by experts
who have watched the men at work
Tlio Oregonians hiyve crushed heavier
( pponents, however, with steam roilet
effect during the pnpt season.

ry Christmas" for needy children,
many of the Cherrlans received let-

ters Indicating the desire of small tots
who believe- in San Claus. These
earlier requests were taken care of by
members at the Cherrian Christmas
tree Wednesday night.

world the new ' year will be ushered
In. In a thousand tongues it will be
spoken at watch night services in
near and distant places', in tho great
cities of the western world no less
than in distant villages on eastern
hills. It will be heard by tho kneeling
woman in u New York pew, by the
bare foot Igorot headhunter, by Chi-
nese converts with bowed heads, by
Hindu women listening reverently
with their arms folded crosswise on
their breasts, by Persian, Japanese,
Syrian, Rush, indeed by all the peo-
ples of the world.

From New York, its starting point
the prayer has been sent around the
world by the interchurch world move
ment of North' America, a movement

Of all the letters received, howev

of Merchandise In Every Department - '

We are reducing prices to such an extent as to be tempting to buy even for the Xmas to come.

When You Come to Do Your Shopping
Sugar Allowed With Any Merchandise

er, only one was addressed directly
to old Saint Nicholas himself and this
one, evidently written by a wee miss
of about 9 years, is now in the pos-

session of J. F. Hutchason, Cherrian,
and who will see that the small writ-
er's Christmas longings are satisfied,
the letter was delayed in the mails
until late Christmas eve.

to bring about protestant cooperation The letter is addressed to "Mr. San
ta Ciaus, Salem, Oregon," and is asPy telegraph it has been sent to the

great denominations of this country;
by cable it has gone to England and
the oast. Thus it has been dispatched in
to every mission center everywhere,

follows, name and address withheld:
"Dear Old Santa Claus:
"Will you please send my brother

a pair of skates for Christmas. Please,
I don't want any skates for Christ-
mas. I would like to have a doll bug-
gy and that Is all thank you if I could
have these by Christmas by by. Yours

and from every mission centerit has
gone on again in the language of the
country to every protestant mission
station near and far.

This prayer is the first ever to be truly,
sent around the world, the first ever "P. S. With love and kisses.

The buck should be included in the
to be translated into a thousand

and' spoken simultaneously in
countless places. With one voice, tho
In many .tongues, it calls for "the ele

llbt of things passed at the special ses
glon of congress. Indianapolis Star.

Xhe new tras generator, being in-

stalled in the Salem gas plant at the
foot of C'hemeketa street, is receiving
'finishing touches" now, and prob-
ably will be heated up within several
(lnys. The generator recently arrived
from the east and a special crew of
men were sent to install It. With Its
installation and operation more short,
awes of gas itv the city will be elimi-
nated,' official's of the company say.

vation of Justice and of brotherhood"
and appea's for the hastening of that
"kingdom where Justice, mercy and
love shall rule the hearts and hands
ot men.

To Mexico City and Montevideo, the
prayer was cabled for South and Cen-

tral America; to Shanghai also, and
from there 't was relayed to Japan,
the Philippines, Malaysia and Ocean-
ia, to Lahore, India, for distribution
throughout India and the surrounding
countries; to Recht, Persia; and to
Beirut, Syria, for the Levant. To Cai

The funeral of Charles A. Holm
tilrotu, the oldest state employe, who
died Wednesday at his homo here,
v;as held at tne chapel of the Klgdon
company at two o'clock Friday after
jiren. Kev. , Zummerman officiated,
llolmstmm was laid to rtfst in the
Mount Ores t Abbey mausoleum.
JkilniHtrom was born in Kalmar, Swe-

den, and came to the United States
lit the age of 20 in 1S8T, settling at
Oregon City. Twelve years lator h
'came to Snlein; and 21 years ago was
appointed state employe by Secretary
of State Dunbar,

ro for the northern stretches of Af
rica ; to Uolbbo for the larkest places
of the Congo; to Durban for South
Africa for the Zulu and Boer, To Up- -
pasala, Sweden, and Zurich, Switzer-
land, for all the countries of Europe. taMFC OP LEATHgR
From each of these mission centers
it was sent out to the out stations
everywhere, and the missionaries will
receive it in the language of the peo
ple of their districts, and in every
protestant mission station, great or

Following the custom of the libra-
ry, no story hours will be held at the
library Saturday .morning, according
to Librarian Case Friday. That neces-
sary repairs might bo mndo, the li-

brary will not bo open Sunday after-
noon, she said.

small, it will be spoken at special
night watch services on New Year

SURVEYING'S A --

HARD LIFE
Watklnn thro tinderbroah,

wadlns thru itreama, carrying
instruments all over citation,

it'a miuhtjr hard on shoes.
That's the reason Surveyors

UM BKRGMANN SHOE OIL.
It waterproofs their shoes,

makes them toft and pliable
and greatly Increases the life
of the leather.

Theo. Bergmann Shoe
Mfg. Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON

'ove.
And when merrymakers are throng

lug through the Boulevard des Ital-
ians, Purls, or streaming along the
strand, or pressing along the lighted
sidewalks of Broadway, or trudging

Best Cooking Oil $2.20
6 lbs. Crisco $2.25
No. 4 Cottoline $2.37
No. 8 Cottoline .'. $2J0
No. 5 Compound $1.30
MlZllZsMiliMIMMIMM

No. 10 Red Karo .............,?.... $1.09
No. 5 Karo 56c
No. 10 Blue Karo $J.00
No. 5 Karo .: 52c

$1.00 Sale will continue for this item alone.
3 lbs. Walnuts $1.00
3 lbs. Almonds ; $1.00
3 lbs. Brazil Nuts $1.00
3 lbs. Candy .......................: $1.00
2 dozen Oranges, large size $1.00
5 lbs Peanuts Nuts :...... $1.00

WwasjMaMaJHaiilaiallllll-i-ISISSf-
?

BROOM SALE .... 63c, 83c, 97c

THOUSANPS OF BARGAINS IN OUR
ECONOMY BASEMENT.

FIRST Toy Departmen- t- '
Prices in this department CUT IN HALF.

SECOND Remnant Department-Conta- ins:

Woolens, Flannels, Ginghams,
Calico.

THIRD Crockery and Glassware Departme-
nt-Cups

and Saucers, white with gold band,
one pair 20c. Other dishes accordingly.

IOURTH Graniteware and Galvanized

10-qua- rt pail ..... 39c
Mop sticks 25c

FIFTH Notion Department "
Ladies' Hose 15C
Men's Hose

"

15c
Embroidery, per yard .lZZZZ.'.'""5c up
Inousands of other Bargains. Free Prem-
ium Coupons for Rogers Silverware with apurchase of 25c.
2lVY0UrA?,rSrs in early-- ' This Sale will

Next Week.

Men's Coihing and Funsishiags Special
Men's suits, small sizes .. . - in 08Men's suits, all sizes

Men;s working shirt ZZliceralIs
r -- .... $1.65 up

Men's Silk Cashmere' Hose, special, with a
"u Per cent reduction

through the Bund in Shanghai, wait-
ing for the rlnglng'of the New Year

Ivan Kafoury, 11, narrowly escap-

ed injury, and a bicycle on which he
v.mh riding was demolished, at 10:45
o'clock Friday morning when ha. was
struck by an auto, driven by V. V.
li.igedorn, 1405 Fir street, at the in-

tersection of Court and Liberty
streets. Younk Kafoury, dodging an-

other approaching car, ran his bi-

cycle directly into the path of
machine, witnesses said.

Officer Morelock reported the acci-

dent to police headiiuurtors.

In churches and in chapels, some of
them made of marble and some of
them made of mud, Christian people
of the white race, and tho yell'nv race,
and the black race, will be hearing
tho prayer that went around the
world, The prayer for guidance to re-

plenish a devastated earth and stay
tlje unrest of perplexnd peoples.1. J. CUbborn, I'orUiind, sptmt

Thursday In Sulom with friends.

Horn
"

WATANAVlB To Mr. and Mis.
Frank Watannbe, 4B0 North Com-

mercial street, ft boy, weight 8

pounuis, (Saturday. December 20.

CITY OFFlciAUIELD

Be Young In Body, Mind and
Looks Despite Your Years

Hardwheat Flour $2.95
Valley Flour $2.75 '

10 pounds Beans, colored 75c
1 sack Corn Meal 60c
1 sack Rolled Oats 70c
1 sack Pancake Flour '. ....68c
12 ounce Baking Powder 35c

CANNED GOODS

Milk 15c
Peas and String Beans 15c

Standard Tomatoes 14c
Clams . 13c
Pork and Beans 11c
Salmon, tall 23c
American Sardines, 2 for ....15c
Pineapple, No. 2 25c

MEAT AND GREASE

Cottage Rolls 32c
Shoulder Ham , 25c
Swift's Best Lard, in bulk 32c

Bring your basket and pails.

Salted. Smoked and Pickled Goods Special

Pink Salmon, pickled, per pound : 10c
Salted Herring, per pound 18c
10-pou- nd pail Herring $1.60
Smoked Pink Salmon, per pound 35c
Side Salmonitt's Chinook Salmon 5.0c

Smoked Bloaters, each 10c
Spiced Herring in pint jars, each.............. 25c
Fish loaf, per can , 10c
Boneless Cod Fish, 1 pound 20c
Boneless Cod Fish, 2 pounds 38c
Pig Hocks, pickled, 1 pound : 15c
Picketed Meat, per pound .' .,. 25c
Best U. S. Government Bacon, per lb 29c

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

Special Last Sale. The prices for that'
line is advancing rapidly oh account of the
shortage of the market. Our management
thought it best not to advance prices for our
goods on hand at present until our new,
shipments arrive. Our prices are uf
follows:
Woolen Serges of all colors $1.49 up
Woolen Poplins $1.98 up
Woolen Broadcloth $4.98
Velvet of all colors $1.98 up
Velvetine in all colors $1.19 up
All Woolen Coatings of all colors ...$3.49"
Heavy Satine in all colors $2.49
Crepe de Chine $2.49
Georgette Crepe $2.49
Taffeta of all colors $2.29
A surprise reduction for White Cotton
Goods, Curtain Goods, Table Cloth, Sheet-
ings, Ready-Mad- e Sheets, Flannels, Towel-
ing and others.
Ladies' Underwear-Unio- n Suits ......C5c up
Two-piec- e Underwear .............:. 35c up
Flannel Undershirts 98c up
Sweaters, all wool $4.93
Kabo Corsets $1.25 up
Silk Hose ....:.......... $1.29 up
Silk Lisle Hose 29c
Fine Cotton Hose 25c

Cotton and Woolen Blankets, Comforters,
Feather Pillowswhich will prpotect you
from coldSpecial for last 1919 Sale:
Special large size, 72x80, weight 5 pounds,

all colors $4.89
Woolen Blankets, full size $7.08
Comforters, "double size $2.65
Pure Cotton Comforters full size, beau-

tiful colors $3.48 and $3.9S
Feather Pillows 69c up

FOR EDITOR'S DEATH -SS JSttii
t. Joe. Mo., Dec. 24. Hugh Tnr- -

Y'.iiM'. city cKrk of Clnllntin, Mo., wad
!m jnll here Unlay charged wun me
l.mrdwr of Wesley L, Wobertson, editor
(.,' the f'.itllrtUn Democrat. Tarwater
was brought here to escape mob vio

lence. '

Arlfs published In the Demoont

How often you have
wished that you could
indulge in the strenu-
oua exercise of out
door sports with the
vigor and enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of the week finds
you all in you are
tired, listless and lack
the energy to go out for
a vigorous walk or a
round of the links or
any other exercise that re-
quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
his middle forties, haa a
vague feeling that he Is
"getting old right
nt a time whonheahould be
at im very beat physically.

AndhoisgrowinKold.not
in the stme that the years
are pressing heavily upon
him but in tho sense that
his vital forces are wasting
away faster than Nature re-

places the worn out tissues.

aUiickiiiK bootleggers menlloneu 'iar
water and are believed to have caused
llio shooting. A libel suit for $20,000
brought by Tnrvvuter against the Dom
ocrat is pending.

After having been lost In the Cuh
cade mountains for thico days and
given up for dead, Henry Holmes, a
voting firmer of Wultcrvlllo, 'returned

Thousanda yes millions of people find
themselves in this condition early in life. And
there is no excuse for it You can check that
tendency to grow old. You can carry your
youth with its joys and enthusiasm into your
70's and 80'a. But you must give Nature all the
help you can. The beat assistance you can And aiieiat-ano- e

of a sound, constructive character u in the use of

home Sunday, none the worse for his
experience

r
Applied(Expectant

Mnt'ttorA Externally
The Great General Tonic

AHwiAroiui) khjiaioh rtvir. n(itjnfi ' I tenrichMthf blood --eentlystimulites heart, liver and
idneya to normal activity brinaa back your pep. punch

and mental vinror-ch- ase away that tired, worn-ou- t
tat and replace it with a spirit ot buoyancy.

LYKO is ditinctlve preparation, scientifically
medicinal inirredients, and there's

nothinir more invifimratinir. more strengthening er more
Specially benetictak for invalnta. convalcvccnta

and n people of alt conditions. Oet a bottle from
yourdruirtfiH tooay imorrow you will fuel better for it.

t:JiJ..--
a

f

U oM In ArUin.l Mck-onl-

lik ftlcturv a)MV
KIum all ub.touu.

Sol
MnultUfrt Lyko Medicine Co. kJZZhu.

SHOE SPECIAL FOR LAST SALE
Mens dress shoes ...................:.... $2.93 up
Men s heavy shoes $3.79 up

; BOYS'SHOES
Boys; dress shoes --,.:......1.............$1.98 up
bojs heavy shoes. $2.48Boys high top shoes ............." ..."$2.98 up

BAKE -- RITE BREAD

UmkH Vp With PenetratlnS
B&ronf Wizard Oil

A harmless ami effective nrepart-t'.- ni

to relieve the pains of Kheums-- j.

Sehtica, Lame Back ml Lum- -t

. ... ts Iiaailin'i VV'titarii Oil It pen- -,

; quickly, drives out soreness.
. i Siir.beri up still aching joints and

j- - .tie. .
Yoa Sm--e no iJea how useful it will

? - fn-m- d il cases of every day ail- -

e- - t or 'niiifiap, when there is need of

i ,t inmeUwte healing, antiseptic ap- -,

..iioa, as fu case of sprains.
cuts, burn, bites and stings.

' t er it from drogctsts for 30 cents.
n'jt satisfied return the bottle and

-. your money brick.
-- .w ;..,) or ham tck head- -

If you'll try a loaf today, you'll buy a loaf J
tomorrow, ;

Has the home-mad- e, taste.

BAKE RITE SANITARY BAKERY
437 State Street . i

FREE TOMORROW
. i .1 i Ui,rJ Liver Whips. Calenders With Merchandij


